Feel the love at Della Adventure Resort and Spa

This Valentine’s Day, whether you want to plan a unique date with your beloved or a fun outing with your friends, family and loved ones, there’s only one destination you ought to head out to, Della Adventure Resort and Spa at Lonavla. Book your pass between 1-15 Feb for your visit on 14thFeb and enjoy special discounts and benefits.

Buy One Get One free on Jumbo Pass worth Rs 4999 + Taxes per adult and enjoy exclusive activities like Swoop Swing (100 ft), Longest Flying Fox (1250 ft), Paintball, Buggy Ride, Motocross Dirt Bike, Della Gyro and many other activities across all zones of the adventure park.

Avail 55% off on a Day Pass worth Rs 1750 + Taxes per adult and gain access to over 50 + activities like aqua zorbing, mountain cycling, rocket ejector, horse riding, dog walk, shooting, archery and more.